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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

WEDNESDAY, 18TH JULY, 1951. . 

The Council met at 2 p.m., His 
Excellency the Otfficer Administering 
the Government, Mr. John Gutch, 
O.B.E., P1:·e ideht, in the ChRir. 

PRESE T: 

The President, His Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government, 
�fr. John Gutch, O.B.E. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. D. ,T. Pa_rkinson, 0.B.E. (Acting). 

The Hon. t.he Financial Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mr. W. 0. Fraser (Act-
ing). ! 

The Hon. C. V. : Wight, C.B.E. 
(We te,rn Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. 
(Georgetown orth). 

icholson 

The Hon. V. oth, 0.B.E. ( omi
nated). 

The Hon. G. A. 
ominated). 

The Hon. · J. Fernandes (George
town entral). 

The Ion. i\. .. T. Peters (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. R. B. Gajraj ( omi
nated). 

The Hon. D. C. J. Bobb (Nomi.: 
nated). 

The Hon. W. A. Ml:!cnje, ,M.G., 
0,B;-E, ,, T·OJni:pat q), 

11li'e Clerk read prayer . 

The Minutes of the meeting of 
the Council held on Friday, the 13th 
of ,July, as printed and circulated, were 
taken as read and confirmed. 

. 

PAPERS DAID 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid 
on the table the following:-

The Report of the Director of Public 
Works for the year 195-0. 

The Report of the Superintendent 
of Prisons for the year 1950. 

The Report of the General Manager 
on the Transport anid Harbours Depart
ment for the year 1950'. 

The Report of the Commissioner for 
Co-operative Development for the year 
1950. 

The Report of the Trustees of ihc 
Mitchell Trust Fund for the year 1950. 

Interim Report on an investigation 
of the possibilities for pasture improve
ment in the Rupununi [District bv Mr. 
J. S. ivicCorkle (U.S. Adviser under·E.C,A. 
project). 

DELAY I SECURI G VISAS FOR 
THE U.S.A. 

Mr. WIG HT : · Before the Order 
of the Day is proceeded with, I crave 
your leave, sir., to, mention a matter 
which is 1of grea.t public importance. 
The matter to which I refer is the 
growing delay and -irritation being 
caused the inhabitant ,of thi Colony 
in obtaining vi as to proceed to the 
United States of Amerka and, •further
more, the matter of the examination 
to which the fem ale· members of the 
community, pa.rticularly, are being sub
jected to. · We a.pp,reciate that this is 
a matter which i , perhaps, entirely 
within the province ,o.f the United 
States of America and its rep!7e.senta .. 
tives, but I do feel t}lat it might be 
given some consideration by this Gov
ernment. Certain instances have been 
brought to my attention and I 
feel sure that ther:e are seve al 
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which it ha been removed. We have 
already had one such request from the 
Fiir t Nominated Member (Mr. Roth)-a 
request that the control on nails should 
be restored. 

I should like to say something, 
briefly, as regards the different forms 
of control which are tilt in force. 
Firstly, there is ,the currency control. 
As- long as this Colony is tied to the 
sterling area a it i1s at present� 
and I believe it must continue to be, 
in it own interest,-we are not our own 
masters in regard to currency control. 
t do not know a great deai about the 
economic conditions in the neighbour
ing territory of Surinam to which the 
hon. Member ref erred, but they may be 
-and I think must be-entirely differ
ent from our position· here. I do not
believe we can possibly manage on our
t:>wi1, even if it as practicable, consti-
tutionally and otherwis-e. The most im
portant reason, of course, i$ that we
have a deficit :of hard currency. We
have a :favourable trade 'balance at
present with anada, but this is more
than off-set by our Jmiav-ourable
trade balance with the United State:
or America. As the Canadian dollar
·and the American dollar are not
.on a par. I cannot state the' position
in figures very well, but that . is
the position. We have, however, an
unfavourable trade balance with the e
particular tw10 hard currency 00untrie
which are the· ones irom hich we
would like to import, in spite of the
fact that imports from these two coun
tries are stri tly limited. That being
the case, I do not see that any
poc;:sibie advarttatte can tesult from
our attempting to divorce outselves
from the sterling area even if, as I
have ��i , that was ptacticable; but, or
cour e, it 1s noit.

As tegards import control-the 
import licensing .system-there again,. 

that is a matter of dollar , and for 
the reason which I have ju t stated 
with regard to currency control, it 
would not meafi that ii we were· on 
our own and were to remove all re-

strictions on imports, we would be able 
to buy as much as we would like from 
the United States and Canada. That 
would not be possible because we would 
not have the dollars to do it, and we 
would run up such an unfavourable 
trade balance that thQse countries would 
no longer be prepared to export to us 
and the value of o·ur currency here 
would descend to .a very low figure in
deed. At the moment control of imports 
is limited as far as possible. Most -im
ports :from sterling areas come in un
<ler the open general licenc-e, wlth cer
tain unavoidable exceptio11s such as 
steel-both manufactured and semi
m)anufactured,-oil and fats, fertilizers 
and chemicals which are in short supply 
throughout the world artd which would 
be in even shorter supply, I am afraid, 
in future. There may be other items 
which could be added to that list, 
but there is a very large range of item, 
which come into the Colony under open 
general Licences, quite friee from control. 
Local cont-ro-1 and distribution is no��, 
confined to four items in so far a.� 
imported goods are concerned, and 
these are salt beef, galvanised sheets, 
flour and imported lumber. There are 
good reasons for retaining control of ail 
these items. 

A regards local price control, this 
i , perhaps, one of the most difficult 
and one which gives rise, perhaps, to the· 
most dissatisfaction, particnlarly when 
combined with' local hortages of supply 
as has happened recently with coconut 
products. Where demand greatly exceeds 
supply you cannot have 100 per ·cent. 
efficienc.,· and satisfactory control unle, s 
you combine price control with fationing 
which i a thing we have never attempt
ed here and I doubt whether any hon. 
Member would suggest that we should, 
at this late stage, try to introduce it 
now. it would, :of course, involve con-
. iderable increases in the staffing and 
the administrative co t of the control, 

, but it is a fact, of co�rse, that unless· 
you have rationing you are bound to 
get blackmarketing� As a matter of fact, 
you get blackmarketing even when you 
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